
The Power of Your Game.TM

Spec if icat ionS

HeadS ize  sq . in . 98

HeadSize  sq . cm. 630

LENGTH 660 mm

WEIGHT  ( u N s T r u N G ) 245 g

BaLance  ( u N s T r u N G ) 320 mm

fRaMe He iGHt 2 2

SWinG StYLe  indeX

StR inGinG inStRuct ionS

StR inGinG patteRn 16/20

RecoMMended  
StR inG tenS ion (KG)

22  ±2

RecoMMended  
StR inG tenS ion ( LBS )

49  ±5

MaXiMuM  
StR inG tenS ion (KG)

25

MaXiMuM  
StR inG tenS ion ( LBS )

55

RecoMMended  
StR inG

pacif ic 
poWeR L ine

Min.  StR inG LenGtH 11.0  M

Min.  StR inG LenGtH 36.01  ft

SHoRt  StR inG 2.8  M

Main StR inGS
Always installed first.  Start in the middle, and alternate the installation from side to side. 
Install not more then 2-main’s per side before switching sides.  Pull tension on each string 
where it exists the head, and throat areas.  Tie-off string on shown holes before starting the 
cross strings.  If main strings end at the throat, 2-piece stringing is advised.  Racquets are 
improperly strung when the crosses are started at the bottom/throat area, and automatically 
void any PACIFIC warranty.

cRoSS  StR inGS
Always begin at the top of the racquet.  For 1-piece stringing where the main strings ended 
at the top, begin the first cross string where shown on the corresponding diagram.  For 
2-piece stringing, tie-off the starting cross string on the opposite/same number hole as the 
short-side main string was tied-off.  Begin the cross string installation from the top of the 
racquet and pulling tension on each cross string after weaving to the other side of the rac-
quet frame.  Tie-off the cross string at the shown hole in the throat area.

Remember !  
Strings are the most important aspect to make any racquet perform at its best.  Strings 
loose tension and resiliency even if not played.  PACIFIC recommends that you string your 
racquet a minimum of 3-times per year, or after 30-hours of play.  To insure the best per-
formance, use only PACIFIC strings!  We encourage you to seek-out a Qualified Racquet 
Technician who uses a PACIFIC Stringing Machine.  PACIFIC is the Official String, Grip, and 
Stringing Machine of the ATP World Tour.
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Main‘s skip: 8H & 8T


